
Upcoming EventsThis Week at Youth NightToday in Sunday School

Director of Student
Ministries
Connor Felty
cfelty@umcogs.org
Cell: 717-679-7244

Available now! Be sure to pick up the
pink schedule and our orange
registration instructions for the Gretna
Gritty!

Spring/Summer Schedule

On 2/20 and 3/20, we will attend
Gretna Glenʼs Free Youth Event–a
time to get out and enjoy favorite
camp activities, learn, and worship
with multiple youth groups in their
awesome space!

Gretna Glen Free Youth Event

Important Information

Gretna Glen Free Youth Event

February 20, 3:00 - 5:30 PM

No Youth Night–Super Bowl Sunday

February 13

First ASP Meeting

Next Sunday, January 13, 11:00 AM

Wednesday Night, 5:30 - 8:00 PM
High School Youth Night

This Week’s Lesson:

This Wednesday, we will consider how
to respond in moments of racial
unrest–by prioritizing listening and
compassion over “being right.”

This Week’s Meal:

Cheesesteaks
Sides TBD
Dessert

Sunday Night, 6:00 - 8:00 PM
Middle School Youth Night

This week, we conclude our series on
Atomic Habits by exploring service!
Our games will activate our minds
and bodies, with Alphabet War and
Assassin Tag

High School
Room 23, 9:45 - 10:45 AM

High Schoolers typically struggle to
discover who they are and whether
they really matter. They experience
tremendous insecurity that plays itself
out in a variety of ways, such as
frequently changing friends, music,
and clothing styles and pretending not
to need anyone or anything. They can
relate to Jesusʼ rejection. Theyʼve
been there, despite all their efforts to
fit in. Use this study to help students
see that believing in Jesus means
acceptance through him.

Middle School
Youth Room, 9:45 - 10:45 AM
Many students are very familiar with
church; some have gone to church
their whole lives. So their familiarity
with Jesus and the Bible may be very
similar to that of the people in
Nazareth. Use this study to challenge
assumptions and help students
strengthen their true belief in what
Jesus can do.


